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RECIPROCITY PACT PASSES U S. SENATE
On Saturday, .July 212, tin- ('aiiadiaii 

Atm-rican reciprocity agreement was ratified 
Iiy the I’nited States Senate by a vote of fi.'l 
to 27. ami will receive tin* signal tiro of the 

. uresijtvU.I today. This emls all spéculât ion 
in n-ga'rd to the net ion of the I'nited States, 
for the agreement as ratified is identically as 
it was introduced, and as it was In-fore the 
House of Cornttmiis. There is now the stand
ing offer to the people 'of ('anada to enter 
and aid I tlicir produce in the xvidq nuirkctjt 
of the republic to tint south where !)(),1X10,00(1 
additional people will hid for the products 
of 1'aimdian farms. This will lie the greatest 
boon that has lievn itonferred upon (In- farm
ers of Panada since the abrogation of the 
Engin Marry reciprocity treaty in Ihiiii. It 
will also lie the first serious blow in half a 
century to t lo- iniquitous protectionist prin 
Tiplc. The Canadian farmers will have hot
ter prices for a large portion of their pro
ducts, and in addition will hi- placed in a 
position where they can demand the removal 
of protection from the manufacturing indus
try. When the reciprocity agreement has 
'linen in effect for twelve months the farmers 
of Panada will all he convinced (as most of 
them are now that protection is a delusion. 
They can then say to the government quite 
consistently, “We can prosper without pro 
lection, and so can the maniefaclurers. Down 
with the protective tariff.” Reciprocity is 
hut the first step towards wiping out the trade 
harriers between Panada, the Mother 
Country and the I’nited Stales which are of 
benefit chiefly to those industries that prey 
upon the common people. It also marks the 
first' victory Of the organized farmers in their 
light for a square deal. Inspired by this eon 
quest the organized farmers can go ahead, 
encouraged by the knowledge that they are 
a real power in PanadiaTi affairs, and that 
with the continuation of their educational 
propaganda they can compel Parliament to 
remove all concessions to Special Privilege. " 
The light for justice has only begun, and 
will not end till Canadian industries stand 
upon their own feet and not upon the toes of 
the Canadian people. In Panada the rcci 
proeity agreement has been before the House 
of Commons and the people of the country 
for six months and there is not the slightest 
doubt hut that a great majority of the farm 
ers of Panada arc strongly in support of its 
ratification. A large majority of the mem, 
hers of the House of Commons are also in 
favor and are ready to vote upon it at once. 
Mr. Itorih-n and his followers, despite tlm 
attitude of the country, are determined that 
majority shall not rule, and that the agree 
ment shall not pass the House. But for this 
action on Mr. Horden’s part the agreement 
would he ratified and in effect hcQov tie end 
of this week. The Canadian constitution 
provides for majority rule ami the Canadian 
Parliament is practically the only one re 
mnining in a civilized country where it is 
possible for the country tu-Re ruled by a min 
ority. This must he remedied before t.ln- 
business of I he country can he conducted 
with proper despatch. Majority rule is the 
only safe principle, even though the majority 
may at times he in the wrong It is tie- duty 
of the government to provide for some form 
of closure in order that when a measure has 
been fully discussed it carl he brought to II 
vote. There is no justification for prolonging 
the debate at Ottawa upon the reciprocity 
agreement Everything possible has been 
said upon the subject and the time of the 
House is simple 1 ir:g wasted at a cost ot 
thousands of dollars every day One month 
was sufficient for the discussion of every .<b

tail of the agreement. If Mr Horden is 
determined that the agreement shall not pass 
the House until a general election Tins been 
hehl there is nothing else for the government 
to do but dissolve ami go to the country Hul 
such an action would lie u great injustice to 
the people of ( 'omnia as II W hole lllld Western 
Canada in particular In the natural course 
of events there Would be no election till ! lie 
end of next year. If an election is held dur 
ing the next few months more than one third 
ol the people of I he Prairie Provinces will lie 

' disfranchised. because 1 here will he no time 
for the passage of the Redistribution Hill 
Again, there will la- no opportunity for the 
people to pronounce upon the general record 
of the government, and il must not he for 
gotten that the reciprocity agreement does 
not wipe out all the sins of the present ml
ministration. If the opposition loi....an ojer
lion immediately there innst he another elec 
lion shortly after the Redistribution Hill has 
passed, and. them must la- a closure in I In- 
House of ('ommons, whereby the majority 
rub- will be a reality. The present net ion is 
well qualified lo split the farmer-vote in tin- 
West, and, of course, will he pleasing lo all 
politicians. So long as tin' people lire divid 
ed the politicians and Special Privilege •un
safe. If tin- farmers of the West expect to 
secure the redress they have demanded they 
must see that I la- men who go to the llousu, 
of Commons al I In- next elect ion are pledged 
lo support the entire Farmers' Platform 
Stand pat misrcpreaeiiliilives of the people 
of either party will never assist in bringing 
in the era of the square deal.

THE FUEL BILL
Most of us in this country burn coal lo keep 

body and soul together during tin- long cold 
winters that we experience. Nature has been 
kind to the West in many ways, hul the 
Prairie farmer has no wood lot as has lie- 
farmer in most parts of the East, so relies 
upon tie- coal, which is abundant Coal 
should be cheap, there is so much of if, but, 
of course, il has largely been corralled by lie- 
speculator through lie- kindness of h-gisla 
tors. This monopolist i<- control puts up lie- 
price, hut the railways step in and take an 
other tribute from every man's pocket by 
tle-ir exorbitant charges for haulage Coal 
is a human necessity, so the railways can h-vy 
their taxes directly upon the consumer at 
will The Free Press points out the rates 
upon coal in Western ( anada as compared 
with the rates lust south of the line in lie . 
Western states Ih-re is the comparison
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Our readers will note that lie- Canadian 
Pacific Railway, which was built by dolia 
lions and privileges, amounting to more Ilian 
the total cost of (he road from the ('anadian 
people, charges >2 I i to haul a ton of coal 
.'»(>I inih-s in Canada but tie same company 
under the-fftars and Strip' s can haul a ton 
of coal 1-2 miles for 7.'i This is just 
approximately .Hid per cent higher in Can 
ada than in flic I'nited States This great 
railway corporation, built up by Canadian 
money, is gouging the Canadian people to 
tie- extent of rn-arly 100 per cent in unjust 
profits in order to put money into tie- po< *<-ts

ol a handful of men who lire already wallow 
ing Tit millions. Il an agent of I In-Canadian 

. Pacific Railway'held up all eoiil consumers in 
the West at lie-point of a revolver and" com 
polled I hem ’to pay -Tribute of if 1 ?u per ton 
upon their coal the agent would be punished 
Hut ni this ease the law permits the company 
to do the same thing, and the men who do it 
an- I In- great men of I In- land And the Cana 
dian Northern Railway is even worse Ilian 
(lie Canadian Pacific, heeitnse it levies even 
greater loll Those two railwavs urn-, built 
witfrflie people's iiiolloy lllld tile other Upon 
tile people's credit Tire the ( I real I'll X gat lici
ers of I he ( i feat West Alul vet III till- lace of 
this evidence, lion tieorge P ( • rilllll III, Mill 
ister of Railways, speaking in tin- House of 
( ommolis, said that freight rateswere Tower 
in Western ( 'amiila I Inin ni lin- l'niled Stales 
Still further, the government makes, no at 
tempt whatever lo curb this rohlierv on tin- 
part of the railways Whatever the railways 
want they gel. The Pritish North America 
Act provides Ilia! Parliament may collect re
venues h,v du.... I luxation. Iml instead of us
ing this power Parliament has liiiiuTrd it over 
lo the railways. Why are the politicians 
a I ways so solicit mis a limit the railways? Ilovv 
is it tlm! We never see the politicians attempt 
ing to secure .justice for the people against 
the rapacity of the railways? Is not our 
very system building up a railway oelupiis 
which will usurp tin- powers of Parliament? 
No wonder the railways love the West It 
is to them a mileli row Hint gives all i-reiim. 
And yet we must not have reciprocity for 
fear it will injure our railways' They can 
stall'd a little injury m tin- way of reduced 
rates

DEPENDS UPON VIEWPOINT
Hast year -I S. Wjllisuti, editor of tlo* To 

rniitn News. Hu- leading anti reciprocity 
organ of •'anada, visited the West during Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier s lour lie saw how the 
Western farmers talked to Sir Wilfrid at 
that I ime, and I Ins is vvluil Mr. Willisnn wrote 
hai l: lo I he News

'1 Tin* West I* not lo In* nvi-i come I » v jilirimoH 
It I f‘Ml lilt, (hin t mid JiflH til III Till! HpoltCh 
men loi the t • Mi ill ihowein lift lint ligmill 
t ii r :• I fillin' •} (ifdil n ill w .;i It liiif/M. or neck nr* 
for notiniet Tl.ey lire mining the mont re 
| * i ctseiil at it e nod hie « cm* fill of WfHjein hum 
ci- They fe|i|cMciit h jiowvillil ot (/Il II i/III loll, 
nod tlo hliNe given long lllld | • n 11 eli I roll 

- idei il I loll lo the <|iie-I toll • which they urged 
iiiiuo tin- nl ten! ioii of ihc |.rime minuter 
The. "i!|i|»ort cm h demimd l»\ lie id mel |m*w 
el I ill i • ;i ion ill g ' '•

I Im ho mon who |»rcHi*hbf| I hoi** inimo I n Sii 
Wilfrid wore tin- v«*ry miiiih* iimti in nearly 
every eiine who mot-Mr I'onlt-n Itul Mr. 
WiU'inon and the Ni-wn have nothing good to 
nay ahouf I In* Western farinera now

THE PEOPLE MUST RULE
If there is any one fuel that has been 

forced home lo the people of the West dur 
ing the last two years it is that the supreme 
and final legislative power must reside tit 
tie people The eaiMpaigtt of education for 
tie. d< d reforms is being curried on without 
cessation hul tin- opposition uo-t in all h-gts 
lative circle* is powerful and dangerous The 
remedy for this condition >-nn only come by 
giving tlo- law making powers bark into the 
hands oil lo-people from which they original 
ly . ame Direct Legislation, as tlo- Initiative 
and Referendum have come to he called, is 
coming not only lo l.<- a desirable inslriuiH-nl 
hut a necessary mo (lor legislators have 
not taken tin- matter seriously as yet, and 
they will not do no until the people feel the 
need of it sufficient I v lo -l.-inaiid it,_—XVitli


